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.Beli ev e me , if all those en __ 





Ii is not wl1iJe bca11ly i,.nd youth are thin own' 
A~itl tl1y cheeks nnprofirnd by • tu.r' 
Thi,.t tbe fervour and bith of ll soul can be kl1 wn 
'J'o whiqh time will but make tl1ee more de11r. 
I 'd ver for get• 
, Oh!the hesr, that hu truly ov .ne 
But as tr~dy Joyes on to the close· t 
· · h \ ~-h en l1e .. , 9 • 
.A !I the sun flower turns on er g ol · · 1 
The· u.me look wl1icli she t u rn d when he rose. 
269. 
adord •• thi • 
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